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Why get involved
in truck parking
decision making?
Truck parking shortages are a
national concern causing safety
and traffic issues around the
country.
Federal funding can be used to
address regional and State
freight-related issues including
truck parking. However, due to
the high demand for truck
parking, finding solutions
requires collaboration between
private industry, State
departments of transportation,
Metropolitan Planning
Organizations (MPOs), and
local government.
Get involved with a MPO to
improve truck parking in your
region!

To find your regional MPO, please visit the
Federal Highway Administration MPO Database
at https://www.planning.dot.gov/mpo.asp.
For tips from fellow truck parking stakeholders,
please visit:
• Truck Parking MPO State Listing, Ask the
Trucker, http://www.askthetrucker.com/mpo.di
rectory/index.html
• How to Take Action on a Local Level for Truck
Parking, Real Women in
Trucking, http://www.realwomenintrucking.co
m/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/How-to-TakeAction-on-a-Local-Level-for-Truck-Parking.pdf

ABOUT
The U.S. Department of Transportation and
several stakeholder organizations established the
National Coalition on Truck Parking (NCTP) in
2015. To learn more about other truck parking
solutions, please visit the official website
at https://ops.fhwa.dot.gov/freight/infrastructure/
truck_parking/workinggroups/index.htm
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HOW TO
IMPROVE
TRUCK
PARKING IN
YOUR REGION
A guide for those in the trucking
industry on how to get involved with
a Metropolitan Planning
Organization (MPO) – a regional
transportation planning agency – to
improve truck parking.

WHAT IS A METROPOLITAN
PLANNING ORGANIZATION
(MPO)?
MPOs are regional transportation planning
agencies, made up of representatives from
local governments and transportation
authorities. Under Federal law, any urbanized
area with a population greater than 50,000
must have an MPO (See 23 U.S.C. 134(d).).
MPOs are required to produce their region’s
Long Range Transportation Plans and
Metropolitan Transportation Improvement
Programs, which influence decision making on
transportation projects using Federal funds.
(See 23 U.S.C. 134(c), (i), and (j).)
WHO MAKES DECISIONS AT MPOS?
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Figure 1: MPO Representation. Adapted from
http://www.bikeleague.org/sites/default/files/MPO_FAQ.pdf

MPOs have a decision making structure that
incorporates input from local elected officials,
officials of public transportation agencies, and
appropriate State officials. An example of the
MPO input process can be seen in Figure 1.
With most MPOs, the governing body
appoints a technical committee that, along
with its subcommittees, makes key
transportation recommendations for the MPO
region. Figure 2 is an example of the decision
making process.
Figure 2: Decision making process. Adapted from
http://www.bikeleague.org/sites/default/files/MPO_FAQ.pdf

Public participation is a key component of the
transportation planning process. You can get
involved by reaching out to your MPO or your
MPO’s freight committee to provide feedback
on how to improve truck parking or other truck
driving issues. Involvement can be where you
live or in an area where you frequently haul into
or out of. Either way your knowledge would be
valuable.
WHAT IS AN MPO FREIGHT
COMMITTEE?

Some MPOs have a freight advisory committee
which typically guides freight planning efforts
for a region. Members of the committee
typically represent a broad spectrum of a
region’s freight community, its various modes,
and the public and private sector. Freight
committees may be comprised of
representatives from freight industry
organizations, trucking companies, researchers,
consultants, planners, and representatives of
local, regional, and State governments, among
others. Freight committees vary in size and how
frequently they meet, depending on the MPO.
To become a freight committee member or
more involved, reach out to your MPO.

